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.Ministers Should! Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 KO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE sosovcrely tax tlio nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Thodo-rangomc- nt

of tho norvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of lioart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Uov. J. V. Kostcr, M. IX, l'astor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-

cian, writes Fob. 20, 1893: "Heart affoctlon
and nervous prostration had become so
serus last fall that a llttlo over work In

k tho pulpit would bo completely prostrato mo

'Dr. Miles' that It soemeu certain 1

must relinquish tho work
of tho ministry entirely.ilWHI i 14 11 W
Heart palpitation becamo

Restores so bad that my auditors
would ask mo It I did notHealth havo heart disease. Last

November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles
Norvlno and derived tho greatest possible
bcnoOt. I havo Justclosod revival work of
10 woolts, preaching noarly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. MIlos' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

tfl.CHASE$
Bloo&fHerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

..WHAT IT IS! Therlehortof all rtstorstli.roods, liccaiigo it replace, the same substance,to the Mood and nerves that are exhausted La
tUej. two ilnldabr disease, indigestion,

Ign Uring, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES ! Br ni.kfnir tho blood

"TO.?","011'"1? the digestion perfect. It creates.y Id ilesli, muscle and strength. Tho nerves be-i-

made strong, the brain becomes actiro andclear, l orrestorlng lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either eex, ft hasnoeqnil s and asafemaleregnlatorlt Is worth It.weight In gold. One box lasts a week. Trice Hie., orijv,i!S2.t). Druggists or by mall. Hook Tree.
.. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U12 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Uake. your money earn you a monthly
salary.

110.00 nnd moro made dally by our now sys-
tematic I'lun of Oiierntlon on Btnnll Investments
In grain and stock speculation.

All wo nsk Is to Investigate our new anduoriginal methods. Vntt workings of plan and
highest reference! furiilshcd. Our IJooklct
' 1'ointa Si Hints" how to make money and
other information sent KltlCU

Gilmorc a. Co., Itaukera and Rrokers.
Opeu Hoard of Trodo Iildg., Clileigo, III.

Of a licadacho immediately re
Hevctl by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area nosttlvo nnd speedy cure and are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success la ample proof that they nro an effective
article, which can be nlways used with the best

'of rcsulta. I'rocure tnera from uruiuer uros.

Lager and

Plnest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.
JOHN F. CLEARY,

i I'UUE HKLTZKK WATER.
i A cure ror headache anuBOTTLER : stomach troubles.
: OINGKlt ALE,

WEISS HEISIt,OF . . . I.AGKII IlEEIt,
rOHTISU.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandouh.

riillionsof Dollars
(in un In smoke every year. Tako no

risks but get your nouses, siock, c,

etc., lnsurctl in first-clas- s re
liable companies as reprcseuicu uy

Txitrm CATTCTi Insurance Aent,
JLnYii-- X nun 130 Boutli Slain St.

Also Life and Accidental Compunles.

Eefuae to Obey tlio Order of Gov

ernor HersohelUflobinson.

WANT EEODE9 CHARTER OANOELED

theIt Is Not J.lkely That Great Ilrllnln Will
Grant Thin Deitiand of the liners ami
tho Situation 1 Mill Critical l'ortugul
Will Kctiinln Neutral.

PltRTOlilA, Trimwnnl, Jan. 10, The
government Is showing discontent rtt the
reluctance displayed by tho Hand mon to
disarm. H Is estimated that 110,000 of tho
latter havo been nrmoil mid only 2,000
huvo yielded up their nrm?. Tho armed
Doors in tho Hold nro also impatient. 'Die
position nt Johannesburg Is critical, nnd
tho lloor londors hnvo tho utmost difficulty
In restraining their men.

A proclamation has Just been Issued call-
ing upon all the Hand men to disarm
before 0 o'clock this evoning on pain nt
prosecution. Thow complyiug will be
pardoned, oxcopt tho leaders of tho revolt.

There is u feeling hero that tho Rhodes
charter will bo cancelled to prevout fur-
ther disorders. It

Sympathy with Dr. Jnmoson makes the
Ultlandera reluctant to disarm, but as It
lsostimnted thnt there nro 20,000 armed
Uoers around tho town thero is no fear of
further rebellion. Tho shops nro reopen-
ing and business is resuming its normal is
course It dovolopa that Dr. Jameson's
force marched 100 miles In nlnoty hours,
never halting moro than two hours tit n
time.

Tho directors of tho Chartered South
Africa company havo decided to request
tho government to institute an inquiry
into l)r. Jameson's notion.

TIIK 1IKITISII UNDISMAYED.

Will Not flrnnt tlio Doers' Demands With-
out u Suvero Htruggle. 2

London, Jan. 10. Outwardly, nt least,
thoro Is little, If any, chnngo In tho politi-
cal

5
crisis botween Great Britain nnd Ger-

many, brought about by Kmperor Will-
iam's support of tlio South African repub-
lic in face of tho suzerainty of Groat llrlt-ol- n

over tho Transvaal.
Tho dispatch from Berlin to Tlio TImos

saying that it is oxplnlnod thnt Germany
desires only to protect German rosldonts
and its consulate at Pretoria by dispatch
ing an armed forco from Uelagoa bay, has 7

tended to produce, o, hotter fooling. But
this has boen counteracted by tho receipt 7
of n speclul dispatch from Pretoria, capital
of tho Transvaal, saying that tho Iloors
demand tho surrender of all British rights
nnd suzerainty of tho Transvaal nnd the 7

of Dolagoa bay and tho can-
celling of tho charter of tho British South
Africa company. It is further stated that
tho Boers havo arrested, on tho chargo of
treason, eight leaders of tho recent move-
ment among tho Uitlandors of Johannes-
burg.

Theso demands, If tho dispatch Is based
on facts, coupled with tho demands of tho
Boers for tho uxpulslon from Africa of
Cecil Rhodes, former premier of Capo
Colony, and Dr. Jnmoson, who led tho
freebooters Into tho Transvaal, nnd the.
imposition of n heavy lino upon tho Brit-
ish Charter company or tlto demand of an
indemnity of $3,000,000 from Great Brit-
ain, or both, tiro not likely to bo granted
by tho British government without u

struggle.
Tho opposition to tho demands of tho

Boers, however, will mnluly rest on tho
fact that it is generally admitted that they
nro Instigated on tho wholo by Kmperor
William, uud they form part of n studied
opposition upon his majesty's part to tho
colonial policy or ureat urltaln in Amen.

Tho Berlin and Vionmi nowspupers re
gard tho warllko preparations of Great
Britain as bclug of llttlo lmportanco, how
ever, and as being moro In tho nuturo of a
political movo than a military undertak
ing, so far o3 Cjermany is concerned, but
tuo snmo periodicals tnko a moro serious
view of tho proposed strengthening of tho
British forces in South Africa, which step
Is regarded ns having in view a possible
nggrcsslvo nctlou towards tho South Afri-
can republican.

Tho secretary of state for tho colonies,
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, has sent tho fol-
lowing dispatch to President Kruger: "I
havo receivod tho queen's commands to

you that her majesty has heard
with satisfaction that you havo decided to
hand ovor tho prisoners to her govern -

incut. Tins fact will rcUounu to youri
credit uud coutluco to tho peace of South
Africa and the harmonious of .

tho British and Dutch races, which Is
necessary for Its future ilovelopmont and
prosperity " j

A special dispatch from Berlin says that
Russia's with Germany In
tho Transvaal matter has been assured i

and that Franco will act with Hussla. This I

apparently tends to confirm tho roport of (

uu uutl-Brltis- h alliance and that the action
of Emperor William towards tho Boer ro- -'

publlo was ti thoroughly weighed step.

Portugal's Neutrality.
Lisnos, Jan. 10. l'ortugul, it is an-

nounced, will romain neutral in tho dls- -

puto between Great Britain und Gormauy
regarding tho Transvaal, and will not per- -

mlt tlio Germans or tho British to land
troops at Dolagoa bay or to traverse tho
Portuguese territory in South Afrion.

Minnie rainier tn Slurry A en In.
BALTIMOllE, Jan. 10. Miss Minnie Pnl-mo-

who is playing an engagement at tho
Lyceum hero, announced last night that
sho will be married on May 10, In London,
to tho Duko l)'l ivlla, of Navarro, whom
she mot at Trouvlllo last summer. After
tho wedding sho Intends to rotlro from tho
stage. Miss Palmer, who is about BU years
old, wns recently divorced from her ter-

mor mnnngor, John H. Itogers, by tho
English courts. The duke Is Uo years old,

und is said to bo rich.

Valal 1'all from i Tree.
LAKOA8TK11, Pa., Jan. 10. William

Schwebelwas fatally Injured lust night
by fulling thirty feet front it tree on tho
bunks of Conostoga creek, uoar this city.
He hod climbed tho tree tocupturoun awl.
After ho had secured tho owl a brunch
gave away und ho fell heavily to the frozen
creek below, fracturlug both arms nnd
ono leg, cutting his head njid sustaining
Internal Injuries.

TeiiueeeK Cider Justice Indicted.
Chattanooga, Jim. 10. Tlio grand jury

iius returned two indictments tigulnst 1).

L. Suodgrass, chief justice of tho supreme
court of Tennessee, ono for carrying d

weapons uud tho other for felonious
assault upon John K. Hoasley. llousley,
vho was shot by Snodgass, Is slowly im-

proving oud will bo able to appear In
jourt.

DYSPEPSIA THE CHIEF CAUSE OF

CONSUMPTION.

FACTS WITH WHICH FEW ARE FAMILIAR.

Dyspepsia or ordinary Indigestion Isseldom
regarded as a dangerous dlscao, yet doctors
now realize that any disturbance of tho
digestive function Is but n stepping stone to

moat dungcrous and fatal of nil diseases
droad consumption.

This appears very clear when we consider
that consumption, as tho naino implies, Is
hut a consuming of tho body's substance.
Weakness and emaciation naturally result.

The body nf a person who does not prop-
erly digest food undergoes wasting, and you
limy safely assuino that every pale, thin
porsoii of your acuualulnnrc is not pfoperly
digesting and absorbing food. In other
words, the substance of tho body Is being
consumed and when tho cough puts in an
appearance they will be regarded as con-

sumptives.
The symptoms of oonuniptloti and tlioso

arising from certain forms of Indigestion are
practical identical. Therefore don't despair
oen if you think your lungs may bcall'ecUd.
First try to reimlr your stomach and put it In
order. 'This Is best done by a very harmless
though very ingenious remedy tho Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

This product, prepared by tho Shakers of
.uount J.elianon, aids tlio digestion oi luou m
the stomach, and when food is onco digested,

Is quickly absorbed.
If you arc don't wait until somo

more dangerous disease has appeared. Cor-
rect the trouble at once.

A single 10 cent hnttlo of the Shaker
Digestive Cordial will be sufficient to con-
vince you of its merit, nnd its continued uso

almost certain to cll'ect a cure. All drug-
gists keep It and can Biipply you with an
interesting descriptive pamphlet.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IX KFKEUT OCTOHKU I, 1801.

Trains leave Shenandoah follows :

Kor New York via IMilliuIelpUlfi, week days
10, 15 25.7 20 a. in., 12 W, 2'S ami 5 S3 l. in

MitKiavg, x w a. in.
Kor New York via Jtnueh Chunk, week days,
25, 7 20 a. m., 1J 53 and 2 WI p. in.
lfor IEendtng and Philadelphia, week days,

210, A 35,7 20 ji.m., 12Vt2 53iiiiil5 63p. m. Mini
day 8, 2 10 a. ni.

Kor lYrttavilli, v eek days, 2 10, 7 20 a. in., and
12fS, 2.15 and fi 55 p. in. yniidays, 2 10 a. m.

I'or Tmmtqnn and Mitlumuy City, week days,
210,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 W, 2 5.' and 5 55 p. m.
yundavH, 2 10 .t. in.

WlUininspurt, Huiiliury nnd I'wiburR--
work dtiys, 25, 11 30 a. in., i 50 nnd 7 20 p. in.
Sunday, 3 25 a. in,

Vor Malmimy Plane, weekday, 2 to 3 25, 5 25,
20,1130 a. in., 32 58, 1 '.0,2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 0 33
,. Hmi.lnyK, z lO. nar.n m

For Ashland and aliainokin. week days, 3 25.
a), ltliO n. in., I ."0, 7 IS) ami uai p. in.

U 25 n. l'i.
Tiir lliiUlmore, nlilnston nnd the West vlu

11. liO. U. U., lliloitfh trains leave ltcnrilnc;
Terniliml, IMi.ludelplu:i, (1. .V It. 1!. It.) nt 320,

r,5, 11 2ft ii. hi , :) 40, mill 7 27 p. in. Sundays,
1120, 7 00, 11 21 ii in , .1111 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional train from T nml t.'liest
nut streets St itl"n, week .lays, 1 ,r0, 5 41, 8 23 p.
in. SiitHliis, 1 .15, s 2:1 p. in.

TUAINS FOIt SIlIiNANDOAII.

Leave Xcw York via l'lulailelphia, week
dnvs, 8O0n. in., 130, 100. 7 30 p. in. and 1215
ulKlit. Sundays, 0 00 p. in

Leave New Vmk la Maucli Chunk, week
days, 1 !X, '.) 10 a. in., 1 10 mid I 30 i in.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteadinu Termliittl, week
days, 1 20, H 31, 10 00 a. in. nml 100, 0 02, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p.m.

Leave Heading, week ilnyk, 1 !, 710, 10 00,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. in. Smulays, 1 35 a. in.

Leave 1'ottbvillo, weekdays, 235, 7 JO a.m.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamaqlia. week day-- , 3 18, 8 50, 11 SI a
in., 1 20, 7 15 nnd 52 p. ill. Smulays, 3 18 a. in

Lenve. Mahnnoy City, week dajs, 2 45, 0 21,
11 17 a. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 0 51 p. In. Sundays, 3 15

a. in.
Leave Malianoy l'lnue, week days, 2 40, 4 00.

030,1)37,11 TO a. ill., 12 5H, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. in. Smulays, 2 40. 4 00 a. in.

Leave wuilaliisporl, ween uayB, v iz, iu 10 a
in., 3 35 and 11 41 p, in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION--
,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Wcckdays-'-Eipres- 0 00 a. m., 2 00, 100, 5 00

p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m 4 30, 030 p.m.
Sunday Expi ess, 9 00, 1000 a, m. Aceoinmo

ilntion 8 00 a. m.. 1 15 p. m.
lteturnliiRleave Atlantic City (depot.) week

days, express, 715, 0 00 u. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. Ill
Accommodation, 0 50, 815 a. in., nnd 4 32 p. m
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 715 a. in., 1 15 p. in.

l'arior Cars on all express trains.
I. A. 8WKIGAKD, G d. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Cien'l Pass. Agt.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
Awn pnrrr.TPV.

joOraconnoUonTrentincntofAnimalH
anuuimriDcnixtree,

cntEflj Fevers, Concestlons.lnllammatloi
A.A.lsplnni ,ileninuitls, mint lever.Il.ll.Htrains. LaineiuBs, Itueuuiatlsin.
C.(!."lllsleiniier, Nasal Discharges.
ll.D.llnts or drubs, Worms,
1;.H...CoukUh, 1 leaves, Pneumonia.
IM'.Cnllc or (irlpes, llellvnclie.

IleuiorrlinECS.
ll.U.--Urlun- nnd Illdner Diseases.

Diseni.es, piiince.l'arnlysls.
Single Bottle (over WdoscsX - - .00
Stable Cnse, with Speciaes. Manmu,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Meditator, 57.00
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - 1.00

Boll byDnwtl.lM or mt prepsU njbtrJi4 losnj
qoastltj en rtceitt l (rice.
UCirUtlETS'SED.CO., Ill llSWIlllsmStitewTorl.

JETJMPEREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

.SPECIFIC No.,
In use 30 jears. Th onlr succmmui rcmeay lor

Nervous Debility, Vita Weakness,
nd rrostrtion, ofr-wor- or other caaMj.

SI per vial, or 6UlsindUrpeytl powder, lor 9i.
Bold by 1I Of SOt ttpt!doa reCult Ol ncfc

iirapiiiiKts'iito.ia.ni tmmiuati.,x.vk.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of lUtllOUS Olf YOUTH,
LOST VlROIt and 1)1SUAS11 Olf W1M
AND WO.tlUN. W8 poses i cloth bound; se-
curely sealed und intvlledrM. Trcutmcnt by mall
strictly lontldentlal, sad a positive, quick care
guaranteed. No matter how Icog Handing, IwUlpos Ively cure you. Write or call.

DR 0RR 329 N.I5th St.Phila.Pa.

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Dxcesses.in Old or
Young. Robust, Noble
Manhood fully ltestored.
How to Enlarge and
uiMnffiii.n Wenic. un
developed Portions of
liouy. iuauiuicirfatllngnomoTrcatrncnt.

Ucnellts In a day.
M Htntea nnd Fore lull

Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex-

planation and proofs, mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, II. V.

ANSY PILLS!
CHUG E3SfI)ViiUHE.I.fNJc,FtlR"W0.'IISSfl

ICUAUK' Wiu-i- k SPRCirie Co,Ptm.,.r

FATAL EAR I HQ'IAKE

They Destroy n l'ershin Tinvn and Kill
Over a TliiiiHniiil I'eiijilr.

Tr.m:iiA;j, Persia, Jim. 10. Two earth.
quakes havo occurred In tho district of
Khalkhal, the first on the! night of Jan. 2.
Upon that ocen-Io- the largo village of
Janjabad wiu destroyed, several others
wore partially destroyed, ami 300 persons
were killed. The sec md earthquake

during tlit morning of Jan. 5,
and wns very severe. It was felt over an
area of 100 miles. Tho town of Col was
destroyed and a thnusnud homos demol-
ished. In addition, groat damage was
dono to many villages. Tho loss of llfo
was very great. There were WX persons
killed In Col alone, und n largo number of
cattle and sheep ! tierlslicd.

Tho town of Col or Khnl, which has thus
been wiped out by nil earthquake, is ono
of the best laid out towns of Persia, in Its
modern quarter. The tlMrlct of Khal-
khal, In which tho enrthquako vwivos
sooin to havo dnno tho most damngo, Is in
tho province of Azerbljan, In tho extreme
northwestern portion of Persia, adjoining
the pro iii e nf Van in Armenia.

Khol was, before Its destruction, on tho
grout trad route b 'tween tlio Kuxlne nnd
Persia and on tho Kotura, a tributary of
the Aras, which was crossed hero by a
seven nrch bridge It had quite nn elab-
orate syslcm of formication, which wore,
however, in n ruinous state, uud an inner
high wall flanked with towers, tho Inter-- 1

veiling spaco being occupied with gardens
nnd mud hovels. It was In tho central
portion of tho city that its lioauty lay,
cool streams and linos of willows running
along Its broad, rogulur streets. There
were n few good buildings, Including tho
governor's palace, sover.tl mosques, a
largo brick bazaar and n fine cnravansernl.
Tho chief manufactures wore copper wares
and worsted socks. Tho population num-
bered about HO.OO), Including many Ar-
menians, who occupied a separato quarter
of tho city.

The province of Azerblj.m Is ono of the
most fertile in Persia, and travelers give
enthusiastic d"sc Iptlons of Its orchards
and gardens and tho delicious fruits which
they yield. Tho population Is of ii very
varied character, comprising Kurds, Ar- -

mcnlans, Assyrians, Tartnrs, Persians
proper and other tribes, and is roughly es--

timnted ut S,O00,O0J.

3Irs. DavliNnn's l'onr Memory.
San Fuancibco, Jan. 10. At the con-

tinuation of tho police court examination
of Mrs. Mnry A. Davidson, for alleged

froi:i Rev. C. O. Urown, pastor of
tho First Congregational church, the de-

fendant wns again on tho stand on cross
examination. Her attorney tried to hhow
that Dr. Drown was awaro of the oxlst-epc-o

of tho mysterious Mrs. linddin, for
whom Mrs. Davidson said sho was collect
ing tho money from Dr. Drown. This
could not bo dovcloped, however, nor did
Mrs. Davidson's attorney succeed In In-- '
troduclng evldouco ns to tho clergyman's
ullegcd intimacy with Miss Overman. Tho
witness could not reim-mlie- r If she had ever
boen convicted of felony In Lynn, Mass.,
uor could sho recall tho names of any per-
sons whom sho was charged with having
swindled, although their namos were bug-- 1

gested to her.

TIio Senate's Freo Coinage Illll.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tlio debate of

tho senate free coinago substitute for tho
houso bond bill wns again postoned yes-
terday, owing to tho Intervention of Mr.
Stownrt, tho Nevada Populist, who in
sisted upon making a 6pcech lu favor of
tho Klklns resolution as amended by tho
Uutler amendment, to prohibit tho fur-
ther salo of bonds except by tho express
consent of cougross. Tho free coinage
substitute was called up at tho conclusion
of Mr. Stownrt's speech, and now has the
right of way, so that tho debate upon It
can bo postponed no longer. Mr. Stewart's
speech predicted the failuro of tho popular
loan proposition of tho administration,
nnd Intimated that tho loan hod already
boen underwritten by tho gold syndicate.

Clmrked with Itubblng a ltallroad Offlce.
PouailKEKPSiE, N. Y., Jan. 10. Sydney

Yenulo, who was arrcstod with George
Corson on a charge of robbing a postolllco
on Ixmg iBlnud, Is wanted by Chief

Humphroy, of tho Now York Cen-
tral and Hudson Itlver railroad, for al-

leged complicity with Hurry Hussell and
Charles Allen in robbing tho railroad
ticket oflico at Albany last September.

Vhilo one of tho mon engaged the ticket
ngeut In conversation tho other two took
ii"0 through nnoth6r window.

The Veterans' Colony lu Georgia.
Alilsr.viLLE, Ga., Jan. 10. Tho Grand

Army colony recontly started hero by
General Fltzgernld and Nor-the- u

is constantly receiving accessions.
Wednesday night 125 colonists arrived at
Fltzgorald, tho colony center, from tho
northwest. The old soldiers! town Is

nssuming city proportions. A now
weekly paper, Tho Leader, will bo started
next week.

The Murdered Man Not a Criminal.
HUNTINUTOX, W.Vn., Jan. 10. Tho man

murdered on Wednesday In Lincoln
county, while resisting urrost, turns out
to bo Josso J. Moutnguo, it wealthy nml In-

fluential resident of Doom) county, who
wns in that section prospectlngfor mineral
lands. Durgor and Hrumflcld havo boon
arrested.

Ohio's Alleged I.eglslatlw Illilicry Case.
Coit'MHUS, Jnu. 10. A summons for

Campbell has been sent to Uut-

ler county to npponr before tho grand jury
here In the supposed case of brlbory by a
member of tho Inst legislature.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Glbbs, of Texas, has de-

serted the Democratic party and joined
tho Populists.

Colin Dlaokburu, P. C, Huron Black-
burn, tiled' at his home, Doonholm, Ayr-
shire Kuglnnd, Wednesday night, aged 83,

Tho Democrats of tho Fifth Indiana
congressional district, iu convention as-

sembled, Indorsed Governor Matthows for
president.

General Hussell A. Alger, of Michigan,
denies the statement thnt ho Is a candi-
date for tho Republican nomination for
vice president,

A "bomb" was sent through the malls
co Mayor Swift, of Chicago. It proved to
bo a gospipo stuffed with candlewlck, ami
perfectly harmless.

Tho National Association of Manufact-
urers, which moots lu Chicago Jau. 21, will
urgo on congress tho creation of a now
cabinet olllcertho secretary of commerce.

At LouUvillo Hurtloy, Johnson ic Co.
and tho Hello of Nolsou Distillery com-
pany made it deed of assignment to tho
Columbia Trust company. Theso two
firms, whl jh ra really one, did nu euor-Mu-

whlsiy business.

the Largest Piece
of 6D TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR

lgtyw&J Ss SoniotlicesntalsarollaUe, Monthly, ns meelcine. Ouly liiTmlets and
f'iLrv H the purcstdri'gsohould bo ucoj. If you want the best, get

fra sskjiwhB'
' Tlicr are prompt, sitoard certain

'jlut, boot any wuere, c.vu.

For Kile by 1". 1'. T). Kill

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS-- :

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the World for Driving

Liht Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never out of repair.

It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is nu delays no firliiB up; no aslic to
lfviii tLit'uv. nn a.vtrn iiiHiirikiien to nav: lio r- -

luilrlliK neeessarv; no coal bills to pay, ami ti
always ready for use. It is invali'al'lo for
blowing Church Orii.uis, for rmiidr.K l'rlntlnii
1'res.sm, HtnvliiK Miicliinex, Turning Ulthes,
Scroll Haws, Orind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, l'eed ('inters, Corn Mills, Ulevntors,
Uto. Kour-liorii- e power at 10 pounds pressure of
water. It Is noiseless, neat, coiupatt, steady,
and ubovu all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to tho llaeklls Water jrotoi
Co., Newark, N. J., suiting iper ou sow
aihertiseuient in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating:

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

OLD DR.THEElRe?rd 604KXTuwrre'.ysmi North Sixth St..
'OoarMtet.. Vr." ob. Green, Philadelphia.

CbalWugi'itb vlJ, IroiatavHuvrrtUlngipro
lalUt up to tbo ttfoiuribi frotifMira.lo curlrr
tha vorhtc&liorhaalDtiCMkuilULUUlI01HI, No Wfctt. r t.wl3njeilnf , sever tud
diuriroiiH the trpul-- tar te. Nrri-uH- le- -

yv blllty.ilpniMof Vuutliioil.vMuf l'ocrMy" cunil. Mrlrlui-f- . turlt-iHtt- dJ ')U--,

eurttl Vuhoulcuttlne. Llt. UpO'iUfely tUlUkt,
tbo bct tod most Llllfiil nnd vaprrU'ucttlt-be- bo
latllr vtliat othira mny Ulw. beol V 'Bt tuili lor
book. Tr nth" ndUo coUcbttotJ tfiftrJlBg rant tlliiun
ta4 how to Bkt tu( I. IU ttttr lvk l'XVlN(ittri'k8ti ttHiT trok kud IrrulnrM. Iktiwtr
livf. I rv.li CWurt-- In ItolO iuvtu. Ilwir.t
H to It) 0 to V (W t mil ,6 ( It), PsD.,StO
lit , CUtf. TrcMtuii-u- bj Hull. WLtn jounto
or utll tuuutloa thUtuir. Kirda&4 liHljing f dwiiwl.

Celebmttil l'ein.ili
I'oudcrs never full.
B.mtra3riisijt'o"iU!i
Mfc bud tlire (utr foUlag

. .... i. n.l 1111. .ml other

(heUit srsssssn A'TiJSiSiiifrA.
UacK itar. 111 lIUD, Mull

In rrmlt. Tlierei;tilna(Dr. real's) never dlsap--
nai. u rzAu iucu.ciuu ui., iotciuu, v.
UN. Micnaudoah, l'a.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COHMER- -
C1AL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
KetnbllHlu'ri 17W. rutiHahed every eve-inj-

New York's olrti'bt nml bcht rvenU
newspnpor. Ill iMigt'S. Subscription prfw

a year.

Morning Advertiser.
Vublibetl cvt'ry morning. H pngefl. Tin

t 1c. iiewspnper in tlio UmleW
it.tc. CMen n uud earless, SubHerlpit
price, 83.00 per yenr.

Sunday Advertiser.
Now York's niot jiopulnr nnd crlj;Ial
H u inlay newspaper. Tlieonly le. Hniiflaj
newspnperin the United States. AH Uf
news ami special fen t tires of euriuifsin
interest nnd tbat will appeal to every

'ihasoof human nature. It la the equal of
thu hiuh-prU't- Sunday papers in eery
respect Subnerlptlon price, 50c. per year
'Hc. for fix iiionthn.

The sulweriptlon pricn of TIIKMOHNIKV
ami Sl'NDAY ADVKKTISHIt toifetber
33.SOa yeur, Sl.so for tlx mouths, and 9e.
for three months.

As Advertising Mediums
'Die .MlVKItTISHltS liavo no superior.

Hninple frc A Kent s wanted exarywhwre
Liberal (oniiniioni.
Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p. K. 1IUI1KI5, JI. I).

AO IC I.loyd ktreet, Slienaniloab.
Offlee hours : 7 to 9 . in., 1 to 3 mid 7 te 1

n. in.

J II.I'OMKKOY,

ATTORN E AW.

Shennndonli, T.
M. 11UHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onieo Kgan liulldlne, corner ot Slain and
Centre ttrectn, Slienandoali.

pitOK JOHN J0NB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Jxick Box 65, Mntinnoy City, Pa.

IIiijAg studied under some of tho bet
nvuB Iximlon nnd l'nrls, will k'lve ledm
on tHBlln, Kultar nnd vn.nl culture. TTpnu
TmSmlBi: Aililrea In' rare o( Stroiise. Uie

' jeweler, Shenandoah.

i


